
RECONNAISSANCE REPORT.
THE TREASURE VAULT MINE. IDAHO SPRIIfGS, COLO••*.*.~~*~**.*-----**~.~**••**

SITUATION:The Treasure Vault Mine is situated on e northeastern
side of Virginia Canon, a mile north fr~~e to of Idaho springs.
The old road from Idaho Sllringsto Cen~ averaes theeasterly end of the group; while t w road-~~Qoting these placescuts through near the center. ~ have a form down grade,
and are suitable for heavy t aula to the ra 'sy depot at
Idaho Springs.

The group of olaimsthe folloVling:-
the workings consis,\;-of
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re
~~~named olaims lie side by side; the twogaps between the surveys of the earlier three.

up outs at an angle aoross the ridge between
.L.... t"""~~"!,J.tlud a tributary guloh named Buttermilk Guloh. Theca~on a h respeotively approximately ooincide with its westorlyand easterly extremities. The maximum vertioal height of the ridge,

above the adit-tunnel (which starts from the old road, near the
canon), where the vein-system traverses it, is about 200 feet. Theprincipal workings OI the mine are in the portions of the veinswhich outcrop at an e1evation of lZO to 190 feet, and near thecenter of the group.

GENERAL GEOLOGIOAL FEATURES:
The workings are on a group of branohing fissures. nearlyparallel, with a general ENE course and northerly dip, They traverse

a block of granite-gneiss, near where it gives place, north of the
mine, to foliated sohistose rocks. These rocks are geologioallyamong the moat ancient and most completely ohanged from their oondi-tion when they were originally la.idd.ovm.

Allsumi.ngthat the veins extend indefinitely to the east
and west, they will pass into these schistose rooks (beyond the limit~
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of this property) into the schistose rooks, i~ whioh they willprobably be less distinot and more diffioult to follow, The
gneiss itself, of course, is banded; and there is a wide difference
in hardness and mode of fraoturing between the different layers:
this fact tending to make the fissures which traverse it irregular,both in direotion and dip.

It ie generally supposed (and with good resson) that the
oharaoteristic veins of the region between Central City and IdahoSprings owe their origin to the same oompressiv stresses which
oaused the elavation of the main range; but at a omewhat later
period. The veins are obviously much mOre rece than the rocks
which enclose them; and are usually later than dikes whioh out
through these rooks, - often with the e gene 1 course as theveins, Which oame later. Contrary t belief in thedistriot, theSe dikes had nothing .inera1ization,
excepting that they formed line the fissuresoften followed.

The typical veins ot contain iron and coppersulphides, with a little go compressive stresses contin-
ued, many of them open iron, lead, tine, and COPPersulphides, With d ilver, were deposited: this period
being the one d ost the richer ore in the district
was formed. t w out any sharp distinction in
time) quartz a 1 1e gold telluride, were deposit-
ed, o· after a similar reopening. When new
vei usually weaker and less continuous thanth econd periods,

aralization came from some unknown underlying
in the form of attenuated fluids oarrying the
in solution, The composition of these solutions,

. f time, changed someWhat in general oharacter, butgradu that the distinctions in mineralization, With increas-ing age, are by no means sharp,

SPECIAL GEOLOGICAL FEATURES:-
T~e Treasure Vault vein-system is intermediate betweenthe types last-mentioned. The more northerly veins of the system

have a flatter dip than the south vein. .The rock-masses which
hypothetioa11y underlie the district, at great depth, and from
which the mineralizing solutions were being expelled, contractedas they cooled. After the fissures were formed, and while they
were being filled by the mineralizing solutions, the wedge-shaped
block of ground enolased between the northerly and southerly fis-sures gradually sagged, forming incipient open spaces which werealso filled With quartz and gold: these are the "flat voins", It
will be notioed that these flat veins contain no Zinc or lead sul-phides, and that they do not appear to have been sUbjeoted to
m01fementor faUlting, as the steeper veins were to sene extent.
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By the same processes, the dark-colored mica and other iron-bearing oonstituents of the original granite-gneiss were removed,and the felspar partly changed to kaolin; those ohanges, resultingin a "bleaching" of the rock, being most evident where the minerali-
zation was most intense.

ORE OCCUHRENOE:
'rheore which I saw consists of quartz,

und free gold. I was informed (and recollectgold tellur:l.desalso occur. The veins are siwhich elseWhere contain gold telluri~ __and
these minerals oocur in the Treasure~~' tground. The quartz often corrta ests a~
ite; - a mineral which in Gil a oulder coroek, charaoteristically .panie he tellu

ith a little pyrite,
sring years ago) that
lsr to other veins
m satisfied thatough I saw none.under-
es of purple fluor-
ties, and at cripple
e veins.

bly the hanging-wall vein on
~~'~he Machol stope), there is

~.~[~e. Rioh silver ore. with subordin-'......_.......ein; and I was told (and think it
tained "gray copper" (tennantite).
trict somewhat earlier in type.

e occurs in the steeper fissures, and alsos a tendency for the richest are to besteep veins With flats.

s unnecessary for me to describe the workings in detlil.
~~~ey consist of two levels, driven at depths of 75 ft. and120 ft. respectively, from a shaft which is nearly in the centerof the mine; and an adit (or water-draining) tunnel, driven from the

west end of the property, below these wonrings, and at a depth of
170 feet under the collar of the shaft. A slanting raise, used as
an ore-pass, conneots the adit-tun~qelwith the shaft workings.

practioally all the high-grade are found in the mine wasin the neighborhood of the shaft, and within about 85 feet of the
surface. The essential ~estions are:- What reason is there. if
any. to suppose that are exists elseWhere, especially at lower
levels? - Will the expense of finding sue~ rioh ore, if iteXists, repay the expense of finding and mining it?

INVESTIGATION OF ORE, IN RELATION TO PROBABILITIES OF OCCURRENOE AT
GREATER DEPTH:

After examining several specimens with a strong hand-lens,and stUdying one specimen, and some gold which I panned from the
fines of No.1 stope, 75-l~vel east, with the mioroscope, - I formed
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butthe opin10n that most, Xi not all, of the gold thus examined, was
seoondary: i,e" that it had been dissolved and re-deposited. This
being accepted: if the ore mined had been due solely to a process
of solution from that part of the outcrop removed by ••osion, and
oonoentration by re-preoipitation in that part of the veins nowabove the 80-ft. level, - we might well oonclude that the mine isnot worth exploring at greater depth. But sUde :fromthe accountsWhioh I heard (and which I credit) that free gold oro was found
in the winzeB below the 'bottom of the tunnel level, - we have toweigh What 1s known of the behavior of gold.under suoh conditions,

Gold is dissolvod With diffiCUlt~1 ~,t is precipitated1~.omsolution (in naturel waters) With such i'Oility, and by so
many preoipitants which are alwa~s prosent mineral voins near
au.faoe, that it rarely travels far from w re it was ~irstdeposited. But supposing this t~Q .at I and that the
downward migration of gold travelled:t'nK . in this oase, thanexperienoe elsewhere has sh e probab If we oonsider
the parallel OaSGS of 61 por oros, here such migration
undoubtedly takes plac great 000 1c importance,the general result is ion of hi -grade ore below
the outorop, and espec1 ater-level. If the parallel
~pplied to euz we _</'I1'e:£'o1'e·expect rioh ore to extend
clownas far ~~on ds, or as far as the tur..nellevel,
From no st oin~.o~ un heory or experience are we justifiedin assum! hat the r h €I ores will terminate finally at the
So-ft. le

ant of gold ores is usually due to reduotionmoval sulphides in solution. In this case thesulphides are . erable in amount: and the veins (especially
eins so tight that thore CBn have been comparatively
nt o£ surface waters through them: from which I oon-ioh ore is likely to be found at a greater depth, No

he character or amount of mineralization is liaely toe the tunnel level, at least. That all the rich oreso was actUally found Within 80 feet from surface, I attributelargely to the fact that it was effectivoly looked for there.
Under favorable conditions and in suitable plaoes gold probablyoccnrs, and With good fortune and good judgment is likely to befound, as far down as the tunnel level. This however is one of
the mines where finding ore will be more important, and will oostmore, than mining it when found.

My conclusion therefore is that, - entirely irrespectiveof the question whether rioh ore will be found below permanentwater-level (which we may take to be about the turmel-level) _
there are strong probabilities that other rich orebodiea remain
to be found in the upper levels, especially to the east.

Exoopting in the case of the richest ore, in Which goldis visible in the fraoture-planes, it is diffioult to distinguiSh
the value of the ora lJy appearance. I doubt whether any system-atio sampling has ever been done, ana,under the conditions of
working by changing parties of lossees, no record was kept of such
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assays and panning tests that were made. It is at least possiblethat good ore is exposed even now in some plaoes; and an expen-diture of several hundred dollars, in systematio sampling and as-
saying, is one of the first and most obvious requiremonts.

IS THE EXPENSE OF DEVELOPMENT COb~ERCIALLY JUSTIFIED?
From wbat I have heard of the history of the TreasureVault mine, at intervals during the last tho y years or more, I

should surmise that tho value of the ore whit has yielded
during that period may have been.a hundred '.lOusanddollars;probably rather more. The cost of all th openings, most of
Which are still aooessible, ean h y hav reached this figure,
even performed under the unfavor QJJ ons of intermittent
lensing. With long periods 0 • Leness I en. Even with the high~
prioed labor of tOday, wit ~ roperly anizad and supervised,all the op0ninga could uplios d for $5 O.

Nevertheless, doubtful whether a similaramount of work in the J?{l~d yield ore of equal ~alue. The
ore has yet t ouna;~~~~~me (but not all) of the prima-facie apps un~ rable. The mine needs a consider-
able expe e ose of finding ore. It cannot beregarded vestment; but is rather a purespeculati

s are often rich; and there is good reason~.~ may be numerous. Their dip will carry
the~~~~ions with the steep veins, deeper as thega extend eestward. The interaectiomof the south ande veins with the flat veins in this direotion are
d, and if we may judge from the fact that the South

he only place (near and west of the shaft, above tho~~~. evel) where it was prospected, was eVidently as produotiveaa e north vein, there is good reason to hope that it will beproductive farther east.
To a person who might wish to speculate by operatinga small gold mine, of an interesttng type, and where the total

amount ventured may be strictly limited, the Treasure Vault offersa good opportlUlity. There is a good chance of finding high-grade ore; and some possibility of opening at the same time
larger bodies of low-grade milling ore, of a more permanent kind.
But in order to use the favorable chances to the best advantage,scientifio methOds of eA~loration and aocurate control of costs
will be necessary. Small mines need these as much as, or morethan, large ones do. That small mines do not usually use them
is one of the reasons Why so many small mines ~ail. That theirexpense, proportionately to scale of oper~ion, is necessarily
greater for small mines than for large ones, is one of the disad-vantages inherent in small-soale mining.
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Suoh methods have rarely been applied in the Idaho Springs district,and perhaps nevor by the parties of lessees by whom the TreasureVault mine has boen worked heretofore; but they can readily be
devised and applied to the conduct of mining, regardless of thesoale.

Respectful~ submitted.

George E. C lins,
Mining Eng eer.

307 Boston Building,
Denver, Colorado.February 25, 1926.




